Amendment No. 1

Ref. EESL/NRC/-J&K/2022-23/SLNP/DIC-SMC/OTE/222303001/Amdt. No.-1

Dated: 10.04.2023

To,

M/s ............

....................


Ref:

2. Pre-Bid Meeting held on 28.03.2023.

Dear Sir/Madam,

The Amendment (s) to above mentioned RfP is attached herewith as attachment-1.

Rest all the terms and conditions of the RfP remains unchanged.

Thanking you,

For & On behalf of EESL

AM (Contracts, NRC)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Section No.</th>
<th>Page No.</th>
<th>Para No./Clause No.</th>
<th>Description as per BFP</th>
<th>Quotas/Classification of the Bidder</th>
<th>Existing Class of BFP</th>
<th>Amended As</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22 of 45</td>
<td>9(A)</td>
<td>As per BFP, completion of field survey in entire Division/ULB is to be done within 7 days of issuance of LOA. Our request is to extend this period from 7 days to 8 weeks because the new lights are to be installed - not in a continuous series as per about 75000 LEDs are already installed.</td>
<td>5. Completion Time: Completion of Field Survey in entire Division/ULB within 7 days of issuance of LOA.</td>
<td>5. Completion Time: Completion of Field Survey in entire Division/ULB within 15 days of issuance of LOA.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22 of 45</td>
<td>3(B)</td>
<td>As per BFP, entire material is to be delivered, installed, and commissioned within 8 weeks of issuance of LOA for Srinagar Municipal Corporation. Our request is to extend this period from 8 weeks to 16 weeks because the new lights are to be installed gradually and not in a continuous series as per about 75000 LEDs are already installed. Also, the weather conditions this are extremely unstable. Many times continuous rains/bad weather conditions for many days are observed.</td>
<td>5. Completion Time: Installation and commissioning of LED Streetlights, entire material to be delivered, installed, and commissioned within 8 weeks of issuance of LOA for Srinagar Municipal Corporation.</td>
<td>5. Completion Time: Installation and commissioning of LED Streetlights, entire material to be delivered, installed, and commissioned within 12 weeks of issuance of LOA for Srinagar Municipal Corporation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3      | 4           | 28 of 48  | 7                  | As per BFP, CPG equal to 3% of Tender Contract Value is demanded. Our request is to accept CPG amount equal to 5% of Total Installation Value + 12 Months of Maintenance Value. The same has been observed from many other tenders of ESL. | 7. Contract Performance Guarantee (CPG) / Contract Performance Security (CPS): Within twenty-eight (28) days of the receipt of the Notification of Award (LOA) of Contract from ESCIL, the bidder(s) shall furnish Security Deposit (SD) / Contract Performance Guarantee (CPG) in the form of a Demand Bank Guarantee (DBG) or e-DBG of value equaling 3% of the total Contract value. The SD/DBG Bank Guarantee must be valid to cover Entire Contract Period from the date of Notice/LoA + three (3) months’ Claim period. | No Change  
(Same as BFP) |
| 4      | 4           | 28 of 48  | 13(B)              | As per BFP, Special Conditions of Contract, Terms of Payment, Maintenance Plan. The payment of maintenance invoice shall be made after the submission of a duly certified invoice from ESL representative after the completion of all installed lights. Our request is to amend the quantity of lights for submission of invoice after the completion of 5000 installed lights. | 3. Terms of Contract: | No Change  
(Same as BFP) |
| 5      | 1           | 1        | NA                 | Soft Copy Part of the Bids: 13.04.2023 up to 11:00 hrs. (IST)  
Hard Copy Part of the Bids: 13.04.2023 up to 11:00 hrs. (IST) | 1. Submission Date and Time: | Soft Copy Part of the Bids: 17.04.2023 up to 11:00 hrs. (IST)  
Hard Copy Part of the Bids: 17.04.2023 up to 11:00 hrs. (IST) |
| 6      | 5           | 6        | NA                 | Envelope-1 (First Envelope) (Comprising Paper-1 and Paper-2): Date: 11.04.2023 Time: 11:00 Hrs. (IST)  
Envelope-2 (Second Envelope) (Comprising Price Bid): Schedule shall be indicated after evaluation of First Envelope bids in accordance with ITB.  
Envelope-2 (Second Envelope) (Comprising Price Bid): Bids shall be opened in the presence of the tenderers' representatives who shall be invited to the address below or may be invited by the tenderers by lodging in the Portal. | 2. Submission Date and Time: | Envelope-1 (First Envelope) (Comprising Paper-1 and Paper-2): Date: 27.04.2023 Time: 11:00 Hrs. (IST)  
Envelope-2 (Second Envelope): (Comprising Price Bid): Bids shall be opened in the presence of the tenderers' representatives who shall be invited to the address below or may be invited by the tenderers by lodging in the Portal. |